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t-z?" McKean County. has done
nobty, in spite of the support given by
the -Citizen to the huuker candidate
lilt .:Scuator

. hear that the entire Republican
ticket is elected, and that Souther has

r...djority. Well (Julie -McKean.
hope ere another election--comes

ouutl., the editor of the Citizen will
;iii;prove his backbone.

jam" We should- hope for every
good, becatise irqUickens all the

still putts of file, and• keeps the mind
• \vaku in her most remiss and indolent
'hinin•rs. It is a kind of vital heat in
•:pie soul, that cheers and gladdens her

she dues not attend to it. It
(i'lakes pain easy, and labor pleasant."

There are sever al new adver-
i:lements this week, to which we ask

',attentionvrthe reader.

4 Those having goods to sell will
find the journal the best advertising

?ft/v.:diet-iv this county ever afforded, as
342er subscribers are all paying men,

good customers.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
D.efitity Superintendent rii

onopon scttucls, will deliver anclEd-.l,titon• address at the Court House
5'..;/ Monday evening, October 22nd.
'lllr.-11. desires to /Ilea as many. of the
*cbOol Directors and Teachers'as can
~make it convenient to attend.

Arnoid Plumer is elected' Canal
k`ommissioner, and a majority of the
Pl.;tgisiature will be of the same stripe.
-'lV.e- deplore this result, and uid our
be,t to prevent it, but we have not in-

timated to our readers at any time that
!vreimped for any thing better.

Madness seemed to rule the hour.
pn the part of the opponents ofslavery
:exteniittr,•especially in Pittsburg and
:western Pennsylvania. Listead of
'harmonizing on ot.e ticket, the Pitts-
burg Cluzettc seemed more anxious to
fighlKuuW Nothingism than pruslave-
-Ivism. Hence union was impossible,
ynd the is lost simply to gratify
the versonal prejudices of a few men.
4.Ve hope wise counsels, will prevail
irext year. If they ao, the vote of
tha ':rite will be given against the
';•;4l.eti,i--un of slaves y. In not them

Nvbere the RepubliCan
Ire's ~1e..-uted all its energies to the
!-'d‘nc:ci of freedom,' and left Know
Nnthingism to itself, there is a solid
:vote dust the allies of slavery.
14*e,ter-ti Pennsylvania would have

d.l)oken as emphatically but for their
•

viliculous quarrels.

Ee The proceedings of the Ilep'ub-
iicim meeting in liairit;oll, published

number of the Journal, Wel c

IztuP received in time for our last. We
So note-the appointment of a

:.iulvie•hip Committee, and hope the
.4ummittee will be active in promoting

of-Liberty.

igt The Republicans of Hector

belc.l a good meeting on the evening
f ap.tio'intee, the follow-

in, •;ersons a coinniittee of vigilance
kor Inc ensuing year, to wit C. Sun.
*Op, Cornelius Loucks, and E. D.
Casa. - We hiipq the Republicans of

aclyltmviiship in .the-county, will or-

*anize at once. The next campaign
hvillLe,the most important of any since
}ho formation of :the government, and

t a duty of freemen to commence
k now.

••,•+%,••••••
•nr We have received a well written

article an defense of Theodore Parker.
IcVer agree, in the nlainovith the semi-ihentsexpresk.ed byour correspondent,
but ao no: agree with the terms en-
..

plOsed to advance liberal sentiments.
:We doubt if any good is done by
speaking of an entire church or class
4as wholly wrong; therefore the article

not published. We hope the writer
wit ( ,:ontinue her 'efforts. She hasiialities that ought to be improved.

IT' The il.eriblicans of Bingham
!net at the Center School-hetise, on
the 4th OfOCtober, ISaac W. Jones in

after. a free discussion
or the ini;sent 'duties" of American
-avitiz'ens,.sppoix?ted The' following per-
Sons' a rown.Ahip' liornMittee' fOr the
enuring pier, 'to- G. G. Colvin,

flooks, and Willei'Lyen.

lap Isaac Benson, Lewis' Mann, A.
G. Olmsted, S. M. Mills, Wtn. Perry,
S. S. Bosco, and L..1:1. Kinney, com-•
pose the County Commiytee; and tie
hope they will organize the Republi-
can forces in solid phalanx. •

••We shall take pleasure in announ-
cing the committees in We otkir
townships as soon as appointed.

If a speaker is desired from Con-
derspott at.any time, a letter to I}lr.
Benson, chairman of the.committee, if
wri:ir:n time,-will secure one. Let
us keep the ball in motion.

4Ey.I3ILICAN
In pursuance to a call Of the friends

of the Republican Cause, the friends
of Humanity assembled at the IMuse
of Ames Northrop, Sept. 23. Tice
.7.1.-eeting was called to order by S. S.
'Rocco, when Thaddeus Stone, Esq.,
was called to the chair and T. A.
Watrous appointed Secretary. S. S.
Rose() was called on to state the ob-
ject of the meeting, which he did after
making a few very appropriate re-
marks upon the outrages committed
by a vile set of Missourian outlaws,

uPon free presses and unuflending
citizens ofKansas. The-meeting then
proceeded to appoint a Committee on
Resolutions. S. S. Russo, Charles
Howard, and A. Northrop were ap-
poiuted, and repprted the following
tesolu ions•

Whereas, the present National Ad-
inirrisu deliberately. outraged the
Anti-Slavery sentiment of the Nui th,
in the repeal of the time-honored
Missouri Compromise; and by its
refusal to protect the inhabitants ofd
Kansas agaufst the outrages and en-
croachments of Missouri desperadoes,
has shown itself nu less weak than
Wicked; and whereas, no political or-
ganization now in existence can he
relied on for redress of those wrong:,
and for proteCtiun against future ag-
glessions ofthe slave power, therefore,

Resolved, That in view of the pres-
ent state cf affairs in our country,
un organiziition 'of the ilepublican
Party is indisteosable to the present
and !inure well-being of Ituirmuity.

Resolved, That we will put on the
armor of our political warfare, and.
misheath our rusty swords in the
cause of Liberty, and will never re-
turnthem to their scabbards,
liberty shall be enjoyed' by all the
inhabitants of our wide domain.

Resolved, That the resolutions of'
this incoming b.e Loadislied. in the Peo-
ple's• Jour:zal.

The meeting then nominated a town

Committee consisting of live mem-

bers: Chas. Howard, S. S. Rosco,
E. Z. Olney, A. Northrop, and H.
Harrison, when the meeting adjourned
until next \Vedoesday evening, to

meet at the Cummings Schpol House.
The Ci)mmittee to meet to-morrow

(Saturday) evening at this place.

Sept. 29. Committee met putMant
to adjoutnment. The meeting ‘'vas
called to order by the Chairinan, and
the Comia,illtqs. proceeded to appoint
permanent officers. S. S. Fusco ap-
poi,ited President, and Chas. Howard
Secretary.

Meeting adjourned.
• 'S. S. Rosen, President

C. HOWARD, Secretary.

GLORIOUS NEWS FROM OHIO
In the face of the most unscru pulius

opposition ever encountered, and not-

withstanding the fears oftimid friends,
Ohio, has spoken against •the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise in such
tones as will never be torgotten.

The following dispatch to the N. Y .
Evening Post will send a thrill of joy
to every freedom loving heart :

CINCINNATI, Oct. 12th, 1.855
Gentlemen: The Cincinnati Ga.:,-ette

ofthis morning has returns form sev-
enty-four counties, which. give Chase
a net majority of 19,950 for Governor.
The remaining counties will increase
this figure. In flirty-three counties
the returns show the election of ,nine-
teen Republicans and three Demo-
Cratic senators. The returns from
forty-eight counties show the election
offifty-fourRepublicanrepresentatives
arid only nineteen Democrats.
[From the Columbus Leader, October 12.]

We liaye elected a republican gqv-
&nor.

We- have elected republic'an
lieuienant-governor.

We have elected a republican audi-
tor.

We have elected a republican treas-
urer. .

We have elected a republican atter-
nekeneral. •

,elected two republican
jUdkes.. .

~litre have elected a republican' com-
missioner of public works.

..We'have elected—statesour, whole ate.
ticket liY an average majority ofmore-
than.forty thousand. .'-.:

We have rebuked the Pierce and
Shannon Administration.
• We have taught the South. that Ohio,
will not 'permit arn3e.a tuilins to in-
Ode,K.ansas, and• plant...shivery with
the .lioWie-knife.

We have .strengthened the causepi

f:reedion' everywhere.
We have achieved asictory of which

our children' -children will boat.
• Come let us rejoice together ; for
our adversaries are humbled, and th.)se
Who conspired against liberty have
been punished.

Let all good men rejoice ; for the
hand that raised the sword against
right has.heeu,cut ofi.' • •

OUI, SfiNATOR
\Ve have .the. glorious plivile,gß of

announcing the election of Henry
Souther, Esq., the Republican candi-
date, to the Senate of this State.- The
magnitude of this triumph will be
better understood years hence, than
now. At present we can smly say
that the same effort which redeemed
his S2. natorial District, if it had been.
genet al, would have carried the State.
So we shall go to pork in undoubting
confidence that Republicanism will
sweep the State next •

The following is the vote in the
ISth Senatorial District : ,

S.,u.her, It p. Hamlin, Hunker.
.Nl4,
tiSl, • 431
4'22,
trl9,

Tioga,

J ~ergon 1070,
Cieartiti!ti

325
370
Did

13:31.

531•2, 4761
4';(;1,

Sou.ker's inajorily
There- are 27 votes for Lucas in

Jefferson

A Testimony far Freedom and Temperance
At the Univers..the. General Conye n non re-

cen..y'nu.d u. e.own, Gunn., .he ful
ingVre dau.e and 'lest:Nes were ado? ed :

tseueving tt to be 'Jar dtt y us Chrisiaus
endeuvoring to ut.,he titr. spirt,. of the Gosixi
the ru'e o, uur :tves. to ii,bur by atl
-eitasdans ute hod 3 for the extermam.ion of
ail wrougs, whe.her mutat, soeut., ur po.ttle.d,
that title. ur uelmbe our le,,uw-heings: there-
fore,

Rest/iced, That we record anew eta tesii-
tnuny agains.pneinsaturion ()film:lan 6,a very
as a pU.I./C.ll wrung depriving a large clais UI
oar nre.hren r,gll sai Cl 140:15 aS

sue! AI wrung VlOptallg ,nase d re:a-
iniatu eJ Liy GotA litait•e.t; anti 03 a mural

wreitg denying .:1001 r,gli s 'US atearners
or oar CO/UM:Pa 1111111,11 V.

PCSO/C,/, 1.11./. we congratulate the friends
of .he l'eatiter..nee at.elorai in au the rj.aces.
where ,he Lithate ,ell. tine lit I,lp/r Or urt-
e,y, g,uad order, and pale 111:/rI1i has found

for .he
su et,. e4slon of ,ne ,ratne ui it.eohuae milers
as a beverage; : o ld dui we reenunnend ,u ail

Llllyttind.im, where ouch tO lattur
fur :he r perveffla gun :aid • SUCtIIIIII/; aol
where .Itey u.. 110. VXo.t, to labor bi
and I ataLiti.e 'deans ,u üb.aal Wein.

- nitstt.an Ain dissilflur ,II account: bf
thepiucecainjz 01 lie Coo ensiou,:a.et gir-
LUZ .11e .11.1.11 V, S

lie ars. ot .Ite above resobhions was pass-
ed second had Int. one

u.e to me tatg,,Live.• 'lnds it .s oar ktenerm
Luny en.1011,. composed of Demgmes is the.:
repre,en. .11e seumucti. of am a.

0/.110 unix,' o.a.cs, de.mera:my and
un 1.6 utee .1,4.111:1
lionauge, ..nd iii 1.0 or ofs rit,;ett. erultatt.ury
LIT/Ur L,sys. 711151.9 ale tai,a,llerc.Sl,e year

resum-uas imve. pazsed body.
11, u e.,: a...ention to mt.; .:e.tun v:1,11 erotottod&lasi:m.lmi. 1. se..:es ques.tun oeyond
duou. :hie pu.n.ma occa,,,ml uy
1. vt% delimit:11,1011 11,,011.11e grem

t.ury mut eatun.s .01 ttie dii. It. shows,
;hit denutoum.iou is in Lour

oftal.lllo ..0.10:1 MI these SUIVC,S 111 ILS CO/1/I-.
navlng de:lcer-

it.C.) and reite..e.l.y se. Dewre ati sitoprdin
Loaven.totH, As.,ttetitmat.:, and Cunterenee.
151 1.01 I.e wtde-4tti c..01 ions:llomm, exat.ed
exam,mt in tins tesiteut. And ii prete6
ilia. au tears in reglrd to COIIICII:101/3 and.
diwtstous grow.tig ud, of .hits dtututimidituum
ac non a nena,l of L.ber,y ounrahy, ore
grOtliliteSs—allaklllg it 11l macs. Lila: ULIAVOt•
15.141.1,13 us a body are in Imrunmy tu regard di
thesu ata,.ers, end as a mu: to the war
agmll.li oeriticou and Ithemperanee, 'ro Gee
be dit the yra.e."

We commend the above to -those
professed liniversalists in this county,
Who always act with the allies of

Slavery, and in opposition to the
Temperance reformatiim.

P.A,SSMOit E WILLIA.NISON
- I

We find in the'Anti-Slavery, Stand-
ard, a partial report of a Sermon de-
livered by the Rev. W. H. Furness.
at Philadelphia, on • Sunday last, from
which we extract. the following pass-
age:

" The present generation, no doubt,
will ridicule, and reject • the gift, and
revile, for instance, the unbending, in-
tegrity and. large humanity to which
our noble friend now in prison cling.
at the price Of personal liberty, falsely
attributing his.uprightness to an in-
sane passion fnr martyrdom ! He i:
human, and it may be, as our judges.
putting offthe dignity of their Statiuti,
most unworthly- insinuate, that out
friend is actuated by this folly ; but
the e is nothing in his.characterototh-
ing in his recent course, that authorize:
them to make any such insinuation.
It may he, too--I believe before God

1 that it is so, and all who know him be."
lieve likewise—that he has been and

is still actuated by the purest motives,
that. -the spirit.of'l tuth and Humanity
ways him Ittud that I hold to be the
very spiiit_prflud.' How, then, will
it lure with those who have put him in
prison, and who keep laid there, and
ivho..are thus.fighting- against God ?

' But what confession is it of insensibil-
.lty to the worth of Freedom:and Itight-
eousuess when men cannot understand
what our friend has done-cannot ex-
plain his conduct but by resurtiug to
the supposition that he craves to be a
martyr, and is so madly ,bent upon

eunzpicnons that he rusks into a
prt.uat to auia that ennuence
'th .;re, then, no. power, no inspiration
in tt.e love ofliberty, in the simple dic-
tates of humanity and.integiity, to en,
able u man to confront prisons fur their
sake ?.

"I3ut although we .of :the present
hoursefuse the gift of God to uur own
loss and shame, posterity witl accept
it with acclamations. We and our
rulers and uur judges stupefied by the
deadly poison yvitn ,whic,ll the slave
Power has besotted ourhumanity, may
suffer Passmore. -Willianisom _to lie
there in hiscell till death sets him free.
But. no palace on earth eyer eheine as
•that.cerl will shine in the eyes of those
who come after us, made beautiful as
it is by the. simple presence of h hu-
mane Mid upi ight man. He has be-
come now an historical person. Heaven
is teachihg us through him, and what

immortal lessons! We may learn,
instance, from this case of our

iend and brother how a • piisuncr,
that it is imsain to excuse ourselves
fromSendering what service- Ive may.
to God and rnan upon the plea that
we are humble, privute individuals,
with no Mlvantage of plisitiun or bilk-.
enee. The plea has no force Waft the
Eternal Providence. That ctim,ses
its instrionents and agents from among
the humble and übscute. It was the
last thing that our frieed thought of—-
it is the last thing; I will answer fur it,
that lie desired, ever to make himself
ctinspictions. fie thought only of dts-
charging faithfully a plain, human
duty, and in the Providence at
the performance of that duty in,tantly
becomes a gate, flung wide open,
whereby he enters and ascends . tif.a
position seen of all Men. It becomes
the means whereby he-is at once made
a public person, with interests of it:-
describable importance, with the wel-
fare of this great cinintry, the emanci-
pation of the African lace, the cause
of Freedom Universal, the dearest
hopes ofthe world, resting upon noon,
invelved in his fidelity. 1 have no fear
that that fidelity will swerve a Single
hair's breadth. He' will justify his
position, be assured of that. 1 would'
to God 1.. were only halt as well as-
sured that we shall justify our posi-
tion also as.Caristiaas, as men, as citi-
zens of a.Free Sate. U ! fur the open
sense, for the seeing eye,.. for the
hearing ear, that we may discern
the warning signs of the times, that
our loins may -be girt about, and our
lamps trimmed acid burning, that we
may meet the events that: ate coming,
the 'great crisis, of the mighty conflict
between Light alai Darkdess, Liberty
and OiTression, which is slowly but
certainly approaching. which no man
can escape, and which will try emery
man to his inmostssoul."

TYPOGRAPHICAL MISTAKES
We remember to have heard the siory of a

wor.hy divine who-once proceeded a pii!pit
d,coursc by a prayer witch opeued in the
fo.mwmg y.e; "Ohs Lord ! pro.ect and
mess. a.i C.asNes of thy peopm, from .he beg-
g .r uu .he throuo .o die king ou ;he dung:lM
—we mean, Oh, Lord! from .he king on die
dmaghia to .he beggar on the throne." The
donme haunter ut .he reverend c.ergyman
tv.t never reciziled more forcimy to our feen,-

.ecliolt than on takaig up a copy of me Com-
mercial, yes.erday, iu which %.e had nude an
attempt to, correct a comical blunder of the
previous d .y, when the types ,liad nude us
speak of the "Riau:anal Sidney Smith, the
gremest wit of this country," insmad of the
•• Reverend Sydney Solidi, the gremest wit of
.its century." In what was intended to he
.he correction, the second and worst error
way aemany repeated.

The above is as striking a specimen as has
come' under our observa.ion since a coup:e
which were o.rered to the pubic some years
since; illiough the .00:11111113 of the Frank:in
Register. -That paper pub,ished an add, ess
by the Rev. Mr: Abbott,Upott a stkect Which
I do no: now remember.• The following day..
.he editor, afer bitterly rai:ing, at the care-
.essnesS of one of his " devils," added the fol-,
:owing errattunt " For ' 011111 swizzle,' the
reader will p,ezise supply prominence.' "

This was bad enough, but it was followed,
a ,few driys aferward, by the correc:ion of
the following typograph,cal bonder:

"In au advertisement whLh appeared in
our last issue, for Butubleteries storm destroy-
ing porringers,' read Hamilton's worm de-
s,roying lozenges.'"

But there are blunders cornmitted'occesion•
illy for which editors and not compositors
are responsib.:e. Faulkner, who edited. in
former days, the .Dublin Journal, and who
.vas excessively subservient to those "high in
glace," once published a glowing description
qf- the arrival and reception in Dublin of a
highly distinguished member of the British
uobi,ity. On the next day his paper contained
the following Hibernian "correction :"

i
' Her Grace theDuke,' in yesterday's Journal,
read ' His Grace theDuchess." '—Buffalo Ad:
rertiser.
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of court, and a man is a prisoner dur•
irk; the pleasure of that judge. Aytw
this indifference to an abuse of plvver
so monstrous and so unprecedented!
Is-this Europe or is. it America?
Moyamensing prison to he anoth,A
Bastilul Isthe lettre-de-raebet- 3ysten,
to he revived f While Kane is
no citizen is safe. While WiUiarnsua
is in. prison. America is not free. Let
the next Congress be- ovem:helir,,,lwith demands for the impeachment Qi
the tyrant !—Life Illustrated-.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
The Case el McCiea.

Lr. tn.:roc:earn K. I'. Sept. 2 1, 155;

Od the 17th inst. the District Court
assembled at 4eavenworth. Putty-
eight Grand J,urors .‘sere present,
and ChiefJustiee Lecompte was about
to swear and expanel.sixteen of tberri,
w;!eti McCrea's counsel" moved that,
the accused ti.e. brought from .na
that he might object to the manner of
choosing the Grand Jury, and to

challenge for cause. 'Oae of the Grand
Juru.s wits engaged With Clark in the
attack on McCrea when the latter shot
him. .Notwithstanding this Ilia tint
Judge overruled every motion for this
defendant, and also refused to sign a.
bill et exceptions, or explain hy.v,hu;
rule he selected the sixteen GtaCd Jur
rors. The Grand Jury was then
sworn and the Ceart then adj,unned.
Next morning vtly
adJed three rn 1:1s. j.to e.
Thursddy aftet ti.o Grand ar•.
e.trne uttu Cow t fit 1.1 4. 111Ci14111:. in tiie
.McCl;ea case. ta-

structing tl,e .1 sent theta
back to their room, arid d_ilegirte.l

ltecs, the riiai iri rir of the inifli
mob that att..icli,d art
them in their Brill:: still
vided, they again Cr!fced :weir doorman
to lead them into (our. The fore-
man, who is one of the tire-eaters un-
der Striligicilow, Atchison &- Co., was
exceedingly angi y a: their obstinacy,

and as lie came into Court exclainh•ii,
"They can't agree; fair cc are lot a
presentment t'or murder, five for in,

,slaughtef, and eli:veri agßurt finding
any hill." Tuffs announcement pro• -
duced a grea.t serisation in Com t, rind
the Jude, without iu,tt the
Jury that in such a car-A: they (horrid
return the bill ::ignored," vt'oern
back to their room and caused- other
busitlCiS to be brought bef;rre them.
A majority ofthe Jury; however,, lienrg
in favor of ignoring the bill against
McCrea, refused to act upon any other
busine,s until his case was finally, dis-
posed of, and therefore rerum ed.again
and again into Court Without making
any presentment. This was continued
nutil Satinaliy, when the Judge, per •

ceiving that he, to go on with the husi-
' ness before

-

him, niva do justice to

McCrea by giving th.e Jury proper
i tructiuns, dismi,..sed the Grand Jury,
and adjourned the Court until. the
second Monday in NOveniVer. Such
an adjournment is not legal, being
authorized by no statute, and is, in
fact, a dissolution of the Court. As
such it was doubtless intended, in or-
der to detain McCrea in prison until
next spring, that another effort may
Le organized to pack a Grand Jury.
The baseneis of the Judge has not

been unobserved, nor will it pass with-
outnotice. A petition will be pre-
sented to the President praying for
his removal on the;ground of corrup-
tion and imbecility in office, and there
is not a single attorney of "reap
ity in the Territory wh.o will not' sign
;t. • •

When this man came to the Terri-
tory the'peo de looked upon him with
helm. and confidence ; but ever since
he sold an extra-judiciel opinion for
an interest in the, proposed location of
the Capital, public opinion has hastily
changed toward him. Since his en-
couragement of the' ruffians of this
neighborhood,byshowine a dispesition
to frown down all .charges brought
against.there, the citizens of the town
have found, t necessary to appoint a
special police, and the greaterpart of
the citizens are obliged to carry arms
to defend themselves from outrage.

rirAt a-rep ii -Vheari meeting Held at
Lewisville, Oct. btu, Puick
.Tdihn s.lonrue, and 0. 1.A.. lieivis were
appointed a Towaship:Cominittee fur
the ensuing year. • • '

4[,lofficjaiElectipict Returns, ofpot,ter County, field Oct. 9, 1855,
Canal Com. Senator

DISTRICTS.
c

I I

Assembly. Co. C

ri) =

Allegany .

•Bingham
Clara. -

Couderi.or; Bore.
gilla - -

Genesee -

Harrison -

Hebronnee or • - -

Homer - -
-

Ogw..:lYo• - -

Pike &J::ckson-
PleaTmt Valley.
Portage -

t - -

Sh,ron -
- "-

Sweden - -

Stewartson -

Summit -
-

Ulysies • 7
Welt Branch - -

11,-harton -

1EMI
Et
I t 35'
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- For the Journal
SABBATH SCHOOL PLC-XLC..

On 'September 30th, the Sabbath
Schools of the town of Harrison met
for the purpose of holding -a pic-nic'
at Mr. Judd's barn, near Harrison

-The. Morning dawned with
peculiar- loveliness and beauty. Na-
ture seemed ready and waiting to

participate in- the- joyens festivities of
the day and Occasion. About 10
o'clock, --1.. -M., the teachers with their
various classes, parents, children and
friends, assembled at the- place ap-
pointed; and after much e‘rranging
and real ranging, the service was
opened by the children singiog
beautiful hymn, and prayer by Rev.
Mr. • Armstrong, after which we re-

ceived u hearty welcome from two of
the buys, in behalf of the schools.

The children were %licn addressed
by the Rev. Mr. Capman, on the ques-
tion, " Why do sve keep the Sabbath
in which he showed the Divine origin
ofthe-christian Sabbath, and its influ-
ence urn society. lie was followed
by the Rev. Mr. Barnes, who ad-
dressed the children on the import-
ance of beginning life aright; illus-
trating it -by rnitny examples'. from
Scripture, and other .soui ces. Again
the children sung one of their beauti-
ful hymns, as only children tan ring.
their faces beaming with joy, and hap-
piness, whilst their lip sung the
praises of the Man of Calvary, after
which we fie mad in procession, and
marched to the retie-Aim:lit ground,
which was beautifully .decorated—led
by Mr. Wile is, the MarAall of the
day. The ref -resin-aunts ivere excel-
lent-, arid showed how much 'le cit-
izens were interested in the occasion
t‘:hich called Lis together. I,le. com-
mittee Of arrangements did their part
well, both, before and (inning the. re-
freshments, so that by their manage-
mem. all %veva satistled and happy.

After the refseshments the children
were addressed by the Rev. Mr: Ann- ,
strung, also by Mes,,r.:. Wilcox: and
Inset), S. S StperintendentS,' who
were listened to with marked interest
and plea-wre. All seemed j:,yous and
happy ; the united voices of fathers
and mothers, young. ink3a and maidens,
teachers and children, gnshed. forth
gladly. In imagination ice could be-
hold the delighted and approving.
smiles of those pioneers in the Sab-
bath School movement, as they heat
over the battlements of Heaven to
witness the happy fruits of their oivu
hard toil. As we retired from this
hallowed spot, we felt grateful in ouc,
hearts to God who has cast-our lives
in pleasant places and bequeathed to
us a goodly heritage.

W'. ARMSTRONG
IVesto„eld, Oct. 4, 1855.

° WHO IS SAFEi
- There seems to exist a strange

apathy in the public mind:with regard
to the case of Passmore
He has beer in prison now nearly ten
weeks. His innocence of the charge
of ~conteropt,'-' on the pretense., of
which he was committed by Judge
Kane, is es -clear: as the sun in the
.heavenS. Judge Kane knows lip is
innocent. The State judges of Penn-
sylVania know he is innocent. The
public know he is innocent. Arid yet
he remains incarcerated, the victim of
one man's obstinacy ; and, for any
thing We know, he.must, stay in Moy-.
amensing prison until it shall please
JudgeKane to permit his release.

Dr. Johnson used to say that the
right of Habeas Corpus was the, one
advantage which • freemen had over
slaves. Precious- as that right is, it
exists ru t in this country, while Kane,
is on the'bench. Any one may lee
libertyon any pretext. The most can-
did and`respectful reply to a question
from a judge may be styled contempt
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